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I left this meeting both dissapointedin that there was no 
encouraging new information, and depressed in that what new 
information was available was not good news. Since there 
were three sessions running concurrently, I attended the 
sessions on epidemiology and blood/plasma. 
attended the' sessions on virology. 

I believe M. Mozen 
Each day there was a plenary 

session for the first couple of hours. 
sessions which changed daily. 

There were also poster 
It was interesting to note the 

amount of information about the disease and the virus which 
has come to light since the first CDC Symposium on AIDS about 
2 years ago. 

I have a 91 page program with summaries if anyone wishes to 
read any of the paper and poster presentations. 

General Observations 

1. Three different experts from Government Agencies (Curran; 
CDC; Gallo, NIH; Faucci, NIH) more or less intimated that 
henceforth, government researchers would make available 
no hope-giving, preliminary research data (which the media 
blows out of proportion) until evidence for efficacy or 
accuracy is pretty well established. I got the impression 
that they have data on protective antibodies and are 
working on vaccines, but they gave no encouraging remarks 
or predictions about this. 

2. Since 1980, one million Americans in all risk (including 
"no known risk") categories have been exposed to, ergo 
potentially infected with, HTLV-III/LAV virus. Best 
statistical analyses indicate that 330,000 of these will 
develop AIDS in the next 5 to 10 years. 

3. Even with the development of a vaccine, the incidence 
curve will continue to rise for at least 5 years due 
to the foregoing exposure, and a vaccine would probably, 
not be of value in these people. If a vaccine becomes 
available, ALL the population of the country should be 
immunized. - 
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4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

The incubation period is probably much longer than that 
which has already been stated. This error could be due 
to the many people already exposed who have not yet 
developed the disease, and is weighed on the low side 
of the bell curve by the ones who developed the disease 
early. 

There is no question that AIDS can be heterosexually 
transmitted both from male to female and female to male. 
To date, in the U.S., most of these cases have been in 
New York and involve prostitutes. At present, cases 
involving no risk factor other than heterosexual 
relationships account for 1% of total cases. 

In those with LAS/ARC (lymphadenopathy syndrome/AIDS 
related complex) who have progressed to full AIDS, 
the time for development has averaged 28 months, 
and ranges from 14 months to 57 months. 

l Peter Levine was the keynote speaker for the hemophilia/ 
blood plenary session. lie spoke very favorably of 

/&- w c 

+ I 

heat treated products, but gave ALL the credit to the 

354 rr ,, 
CDC with not one tiny k%do to 

yp' immune protrle ofthe hemophiliad 
+ ~ ji ~~~p~~~ac, and stated that as of the 

92% Of severe hemophiliacs have become 
I seropositive to anti-HTLV-III. He also stated: 

A. No non-heat treated concentrate should now 
be used. 

B. AIDS may soon exceed hemorrhage as the major 
cause of death in hemophiliacs. 

c. In hemophilia patients, the AIDS incidence 
curve is plateauing, since nearly all 
hemophiliacs have now been exposed, ergo 
infected. This being true, and since not 
all infected hemophilia patients have or will 
develop AIDS, this may be a good indication 
that not all exposed individuals in ANY risk 
group will get the disease. 

8. Other points from the hemophilia/blood/plasma session. 

A. As ofthe meeting, there have been 142 cases of 
AIDS from blood transfusions. 

B. Neonates develop AIDS after blood faster than 
adults. 
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c. As of now, it is thought that transfusion associated 
AIDS in adults has an incubation period with about 
a 29 month median, infants 13 months. This could 
become longer as time passes and further cases 
now incubating develop. 

D. In hemophilia patients who have seroconverted 
to + for anti-HTLV-III, the time from seroconversion 
to AIDS has been A 3 years. 

9. Gallo stated that FJTLV-III infection is probably for life, 
since the virus encodes the nucleus of the helper lymphocyte 
with its RNA, causing each daughter cell of the lymphocyte 
to also produce virus. The virus, per se, does not cause 
Kaposi's sarcoma, but predisposes to it. 

10. "The Phantom", Arye Rubinstein, was scheduled for a poster 
session on April 15 on Treatment of AIDS with IGIV in 
adults. True to his usual elusivity, his board remained 
blank all day. I later found out from Richard Schwartz 
that Rubenstein had not attended because he just became 
a father. A summary of his "poster-which-wasn't" is 
attached. 

11. Lastly, the only somewhat encouraging word that was heard 
was from Martin Hirsch of Mass General/Harvard who discussed 
the current status of antiviral agents in HTLV-III therapy. 
While the work worldwide is very preliminary, mostly less 
than one year in progress, there are some six agents that 
look promising with respect to therapy. It is quite 
possible that since the drugs only seem to work as long 
as one is taking them, that life-long treatment may be 
required. 

u 
Attachment 
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M-CO hotmt 

Thtrttwric ~ohcrtsis in Mowstru.1 ten with Inflmuto~ PoJy- 
neirooath: WBRI D KlPIX*. I LJPPERT, 1 LIPKI~, D AUAtl, UC 
UI LLER 

A pcrl.hcraI nruroprthy rpdrac OCCUTS In SW ntimts with 
AIDS .t thr Ipph.drnoosth,u syndrar. Tk arome. o! circulrtin2 
unrqtlin mtibodres and thtif bposith rlmf mytlan rhtrths in 
rural ntrvt biopsats ructtrr an immt mrdisrod mtchmir. Two 
haostruol zf. with Iht Jywphadmopathy syndra, aad mgttssiw 
polynrurDDrth~. Dfttr hrvine f.iJtd tD bmtfit frw t cwrst of 
hi+ dose rltnods. utrt trtrttd with rlrtunhtnsis cmblnd rJlh 
l$phor.ytaphtrttis: C1JniC.J irprovuiM of ik mmlofiic a)rprou 
occurred in bolh prtitnls. Ll~ctmphystolo~ic rtudies also rluutd 
ugrovecnt. Qw of thr ptimts hu rurtaiwd his 4mwd 
rturologac #tatus ever l IS mnrh follow up period end tbt stcond 
ptrrnt is rympta fret IO nmrhr l fter trubtnt. &~timyclrn 
antibodies wttt rmowd rmidlr md ruin at la Itvtlr htrlru tht 
fall- period. Then -8% r’ZS\~~ccrau in the mbsolute Jymkytt 
cwnr Jurm( the trowmtnt but me ri@fscclt cfangt in the hclnrr/ 
symrtsror ratios utrt obswwd. fro patients with AIDS and 
advancd chmnic p?o~rrsrlvr pCtiphtr81 neuroprthy WTS tteatod 
~1). plrurtitr~sir. CJinJc.J uld tJectrmhySioJqic rtudirs Uhomd 
Jsproveunt in one of tht nstlmrs. Qu ~rcJJ~lw~ finMap 
bdautt t)u: thtr.n.uric q*l.?vsis is . uft ad tff?rtivt 
trsallllt for thrr polptwupthy ryndror. 

M-72 motor 

IOrJCJtY M.CJJ~JC.J ttt.O~StOf r.COmbJn.n( JnltrJtu- 
kJn-2 (rll-2) Rrt l tUOJtI In 4 ..tJ.nts rath rJ 
6 O.tJ.ntS .Jlh ARC. JnCrtlblng OODCI trot 10 ?‘,,‘“p”l” 

u/ru.r. 9JVt" .I .n Jntt.\tnOUS bOlUS .ere toltrot*d .rtc*- 
"Ut . JOr (ONJCJty. b-hOUt, 8-hDut l nd 24.hour Jnr”SJDV 
or 10 t u/rq.r.. truebl.0 s:rrJeI ttsultr. crp\t DOtltntS 
ttCCJV*d OaJl) JnfuSJOnS fOt UP t0 JC a.)-s. Dur,n9 trt.t. 
mt l raw of ooa? teott0tutt , DUJS* rat* ona l a4crtest 
Or ElODd OICSbute .OS .cc” .DDtOXJl.(.iV I houtl l fttt 
*tart Or anfutilon WhJCh CW+tJnuea for l futthtt 9 t0 12 
koutb. fewer 9nC C",llS COula be Controlled b) DtrOCttt- 
-01 to IDm. txttnt. nJnOr “COatJC tO9JCJt) ..t obtttvte. 
lhe tJ,t Of hukOt)tt COUnl “.I d&It tC On JmrCJSt Jn IyR- 
OhoCyt.4 l nJ 8OSJnDDhrJC. Jr' 011 C...I . OronDunC4C StOCt- 
thOJC dttm#~l~JS US Dbtrtttd. tm ttODc ‘Jtt Jn 3 ai?: W- 
IJtntS tna J” Or* AID5 &OtJtnt ..L llJ9htly rmrl1.t aft.: tnC 
tttttmtnt DttJOa. S?brt? dlerrtwa but 10 Ct~D~blDDfJDJa~ 
Ct4sta Jn 2 Of 1 mtltn~s Unart tlL-2 tMatRtni bna 8Ja Pd 
ItDCCut J" tht fOllDmJft9 2 rOntt!b. thus,th rc1eruJ.r re- 
DlOCclrtnt Ot the dtfJCJ.nt 1ymDhOtJW IL-i ml9hl be Of 
benefit ma sruwld bt con6Jatrta Jo further CJJ~JC~~ traalr. 
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